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Review of Christine Love of London

Review No. 118881 - Published 29 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: May$
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Dec 2014 20:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Christine Love - British Bisexual Fetish GFE
Phone: 07525365365

The Premises:

Cosy flat in upmarket location. Clean & comfortable.

The Lady:

As per the pictures on her website. Very attractive (IMHO) and easy to get on with. Christine was
very nice, maintained a professional distance which I quite like until I settle into a booking.

The Story:

Don't like being pounced on when I am meeting someone first time.  Conversation with her was
relaxed and easy, very important. Once the money had been sorted, she asked me what I liked and
wanted to do. I told her I liked oral sex and asked if she liked to receive. She did. After me giving
her sweet tasting pussy some avid attention, we swapped over and she gave me a lovely BBBJ,
and asked me not to come in her mouth. She brought me to the brink and I stopped her before I
exploded. After a few minutes, she did it again and this time I asked her for a condom. Once that
was in place, she mounted me cowgirl style and rode me to a satisfying climax. Her lovely firm
breasts jiggling up and down whilst she rode me was a sight to behold. Lovely !
Afterward, she cleaned me up with wipes and tissues and we chatted some more about Christmas
plans whilst I dressed. There was no rush and I left there a happy punter.

I have no hesitation in recommending Christine to others and would like to see her again myself. 
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